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(Continued from asat mnonth.)

W. have Seen a Mixture Produced hy an naphalt paving
plant at one o'clock that was ail that could be deslred,
and at four' L'clock of the same afternoon that plant was
turning out, under the samre formula of batch weights,
a mixture that was nlot even third rate, The reason was
that no attention was being pald to the sand. At one
o'clock the suipply was being drawn frein a section 0 f the
pile that by chance happened to be of a very good grad-
ing, but bY four o'clo)ck the laborers had worked into a
large pocket where the sand was very coarse.

The. Resuit of this Carelessness was a poorly-graded,
sloppy mixture, that could not be expected to glve ser-
vice uinder beavy traffle. and that cost as miuch as the
better mixture made earller in the day. It will mark badly
iri warm weatber, and probahly sbove, whether it bas a
binder course or not. The quantity of asphaît cernent that
le correct for a mixture having the standard grading of
mineraI aggregate is far too much for, one in which the
sand is coarse; but a- plant crew that was not well enough
organized and trained to watch the sand pile could not be
expected to know when the proportion of asphaît cernent
should have been redueed to prevent a sloppy mixture,

Thr.. Grades of Sand are Needed ln moat cases ta suf-
ficlently approximate the standard or model sand grad-
ing. These may, for convenience, be termed flne, mnedium
and coarse grade sands for asphaît pavîng purposes. It wil
assist the layman to an understandlng of the matter if
we say that the flne le of that size whlh la soxnetlrnes
spoken of as biaw sand, the medium a good plaster's sand,
and the coarse a sand of the type we al recognize as suit-
able for portland cernent concrete work.

One Sand is Occasionally Found thiat is ln ltself a suf-

tioning the materials entering every batch by the weigh-
lng 0f each material sepa-rately.

Steamn Melted Asphait Cernent le nieyer burned In tbe
ketties. Therefore, diret flring should be a:oided wben-
ever possible, and watched wlth great care where not
avoidable. Precautions should also be taken not to main-
tain the asphait iTI a Inlten condition fer too long a perlod,
as this wîll cause it tu become harder and lose some of
its ductility.

Asphait Cernent in Tank Cars should be arranged for
whenever Possible. The' material may usually be had
cheap)er this way, and Is easier to handie. If there le not
sufficient storage cS.Pacity at the paving plant, a armall
quantity of the cernent in iron drums should be kept on
band in case of the delay in transit of one of the tanks.
Asphait plants cannot afford to stop work durîng the busy
season, for the overhead expense is too high.

Thoroughly Mix the Aggregate before pouring the as-
phaît cernent into the miii The practice of putting In the
cernent before or at the sarne tirne as the dust le danger-
ous. The safld is bot enough before being comblned wltb
the dust, s0 that after it bas lest somne of its heat to this
cold mnaterial, the aggregate will stilI be of the deslred
ternperature; aiid this original heat of the sand is too great
for a thin fil- 0f asphaît cernent to stand without dam-
age. if the mixer 15 coveredi, there wlil not be this ten-
dency, on the part Of the mixer man te put in the aspbalt
cernent first to J0e6p the duist frorn fling into bis face.

The, Anialysis of the Mixture should approximate, as
ciasely as ls Possible In g00od practice, the f'oibowIng stand-

Model
Asphaît Mixture.
130/ 13%
130/
1,% 26%
2 %
10%/ 3

8 %
5 %
_q of- i

Model
Sand Gradlsg.

Not over
17%
17%

over 5
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Saving the Babies
On April 6 the Children 's Bureau of the United

States entered upon a campaigu. to preserve and
,conserve the infanIt 111e of the country. The pro-
paganda is to last twelve rmonths-it is termed the
Children 's Year-during whîch time a completely
organized endeavour is to be made to reduce the
death rate of babies to the minimum figure, and
thus save at least 100,000 potential citizens to the
State, also to sec that greater care is taken of old-
er ehildren by those ini charge, whether they be par-
ents, guardians or sehool teachers.

To suceessfullv carrv on the Paniawqn fhAý Burp-qm

United States Governmnent through its Chlidrem s
Bureau is determined to offset the ravages of war
by saving the babies. President Wilson in a fore-
word to the bulletin containing the -scheme, says:

"Next to the duty, of doing everything pos-
sible for the soldiers at the front, there could
be, it seems to me, no more patriotic duty
than that of protecting the chidren, who con-
stitute one-third of our populatilon."

He adds the hope that Chuldren 's Year "will
not only sec the goal reachled of saving 100,000
lives of infants and. young children, but that
the work may be so successfully developed as
to set np certain irreducible standards for the
health, educationi and work of the American

are (
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PREPAREDNESS FOR TRE RECONSTRUCTION

PE'RIOD

In June, 1916, this Journal commnenced its gospel
of Canadian Preparedness to meet after war condi-
tions. At that time some people said We were too pre-
mature, and others even asked the reason for the
Canadian Municipal Journal, which deals exclusive-
ly with civie problemns, taking up any campaign of
Preparedness and Reconstruction. 'They argued that
beîng industrial in character reconstruction was
somnething that could not toueh civic Government
at ail, and even should it affect the municipal life,
there 'would be plenty of timie when the war wa
over. To-dayý, of course, no one who, has followed
the events of the war and the preparations that have
been made in other parts of this Empire and in the
United States, and who hias the welfare of the coun-
try at heart, would deny the necessity of every pub-
lie body and association to prepare for the social,
economie, and industrial reconstruction that will be
forced on to Canada when the\ývar is over. And this
applies in particular to municipal bodies, for the
reasoni that the eommunîty is directly affected,
either benefieially or detrimentally, by any change
i local industrial condition~s. The effeet is seen ai-

miost at once in the social and moral life of the coin-
inunity. How this eau affect the couneils was weil
illustrated in May, 1915, when'many of the mnayors
fromi the west and somie fromn the east, mnet lat Otta-
wa to petition the Federal Goverumient to relieve
the then intolerable situation almiost in every city,
town and villace brouLht about bv uinemnlnvtnint

citiçs devastated by the llun-iorrors that brouglit
out the best as well as the worst in human nature,
as instanced i the many records of the mayors and
leading citizens of Belgium offering their lives sd
that their fellow nien, women and children may be
spared - the lessons of seif-denial andl unselfish-ý
ness will not be lost to us even in this far away
country. They loved their citiesunto death -noble examples of civic leadership. Those Eu-
ropean mayors were fathers of their people in
the truest sense of the terni, and while the
mayors and coiicils of Canada will neyer be called
* uponi, thanks to our splendid men at ýthe front, to
undergo sucli terrible tests of civic patriotism, yet
in helping to make this Canada a place worthy of
living in-not merely existing-for this and future
generations, they have the largest opportunity.
Cleanly living conditions, a decent soillife with-
ont uinhealthy excitement - better and more practical
and free education for the masses; libraries; good
recreation f4eilities for young and old;- flower gard-
ens in the publie squares, are but a fçew activities for
which the councils shouid mlake themiselves responi-
sible in their respective coinunjiities. The local ad-
miinistration should and muiist mnake îtself the founi-
tain of everything that spelis mnaterial and social
progress to the conilunity if it would live 'up to
its opportunity, and to help in the great work this
Journal purposes publishing uinder the general title
of "Municipal Mobilization and Reconstruction" a
special number, made up of living articles by the best
authoritieS on their respective subjects. The articles
will cover ever'y phase of eivie activity in Canada as
bronglit about by War conditions. This nuTaber will

ba continuation Of our "Caniadian Preparedness"
nuinber whieh was Published last year.

INSTRUCTION IN OITIZEIoeHIP.
We were keenly initerested the other day in

reading the report of a, statistical survey
made 1by the Bureau of Municipal Research
of the New York high sehool system. of ýcivie in-

,1(.-IY,, 19t$
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Education in Citizenship and Reconstruction
S. I3AKER,

( 'ItyClrk of London.)

Sonme timec ago, 1 suhmnitted to a number of prominent
c-itizons of Lond on, a suggestion that lectureq be given Qfl
Citizeilship. Toi make the world "Safe for Demnooracy,"
flot inly must the foe bie met on the battlefieids of France,
but dlemocracy' must be 1tauight its duties and privileges
that it mnay fot fait to clevelop that unity of purpose that
cornes fromn the subordina-tion of personiai and private in-
terests to the public weai.

The aim is to create and strengthen a worthy ideal, and
develop a type of cheracterý that will be willing to prepare
to mneet its demands and defend it. If the vision be clear,
definiite mind great, the willingniess; to defend wiil follow
as sure as the blossom follows the spring su!lshine and
rain.

The many sacred spots, holding ail that remains of the
hierues of Canada, on foreigni fields, point out the fact that
Canadiens apprelte their dutY. Othars must tal<e their
places. andl the increased burden of governrnent will bA
almost too heavy to hear. The followlng facts should ha
given Study.

Our natuiral resources must 1b( coniserved and dIevelooDed.

Vl. XTV., N(). 7.

tion." But hjStory aiso shows that "A wise despot may
give the best go)verijnent." Autocraclv and democracy
und1(er Wise conditions may 1)o th give 'Ilappy andj contenteâ
homes-" Different nations have edopted different means
of securing the samne end. Br-itain ailowed its miuici-
palities to govern themselves as private c-orporations andi
fouight for freedom by makjng "taation and representa-
tion" its reilyîng battle cry in political niatters. France.
on the other hand, soughit freedom byý controlling the gov-
ernment themseives as a repuhlic. Britain fought auto-
cracy b)y seeking power for, "groiips," or "parties" electecl
b)y the people. Then France adopted the method of elect-
ing individual men with llmtied powers, ill indepenident.
The, people of the UTnjted States hiave followed the French.
This fondfamental difference i Municipal and state 2ov-

1846,

genierai,
'iltered

Civic
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LIVE UP TO THE UNIFORN
The khaki is the sign of the complete sacrifli

neas to go the limait ln defence of Canada on lie
and in Canada's firat line trenches in France.
ineans Usc wearer bas burnt bis bridges on the
doing bis present dluty to bis country day by
futureý holding ili concern, of reconstruction.

WVhat tbe mai l nniformn does today is dot
the- slcces~ of the( Mllied Armies without con
its effct on political elngor the possibilitý
tering hinisel il la daSs to corne. He lias only o
TO \VIN THEK WVARZ. Wblat bappens after tint
ilared to take bis chances onl, trusting in his c

Such should be tho attitude oi aIlities
uifior'm or. not. P'articularly sboulci this si
those iii authority who.se duty- it is to adm.inis
of the lanci. Tlieirs to tighiten upl admiînistrativ
so t1hat it wil]rcprct with the movemen'
hy the men ini uniformi and oteaii charge of
war work.

,Municipal councillors, couinty, tcovnship, vit~
village shoulci1 wear the khaki in spirit and we
tume. It would not be a had sacherne to put thecs
in, unifor-m, flot so mnuch t0 distinguish thea
then to live op ta it. The uniform le the o
tangible symnbol of all that Canadians hoild (1
andi Justice-and for the perpetuation of whicl
are now at war andi wiil be until socces.s cr

le wouild sec
ifli more effe
hlmn thinik ti
ts to play, peta
clothes, a re

f you wlll, V
.d lie had bet
aid that mon

E.WAR PRO(BLEMIS 0F THE GITIEIS.
ce, the readi- The Philadelphie Bureau of MurnicipaI Re.earch in a re-
r own shoreis cent Bulletin brings right home to the citizen. of the
The uniform Quaker City their responsibility in this war, and tihe sug-
past, and is gestions are equally applicable to the municipalities of Can-

day with the ada. The Bulletin reads as follows-
Lat ear the secretary of the Canadian Red Cross tolci

ie to further the convention of the National Municipal League of some"
sideration of slketches fond on a German prisoner. One picture was of
of bis bet- some boujses in One of the worst of London's slums, the

ne objective, other was of a dege(nerate Ei7nglishman. On the fîrst pic-
t, lie is pre- ture7 was written in, Germnan: "If the British conquer, this
ouatrymen. is the kinci of boulse thait You will have to live in." On the

whether fin other, were these word7(s: "This la the type of man that the
)irit actuate Brltishi systemn pro0duces,3" To wliat extent were these ac-
ter the laws culsations truc?
Ie machinery' We have all sllidere"d at the taies of war atrocities. If
ts generateci we siloulci take a Walk tbrougb,- vast section$ of Phila-
'ital national dleiphia, we shOulci standl agliast liefore the "peace atrocl-

ties" that are continuialîY hein, penetrated by our social
Y', towni and i)rder. The meystarvation. ignorance, ove-r-crowding,
ar it ail the aýnc1 immornrality, that exis~t inialmoqt, any of our large Amer-
e councillors ican cities are apPRalling.
* as enable Lt useci to be the fashion to put the blamne for sticb con-
utward andi ditions uponi the individaýL] sufferer, but thia is now passeci.
Par-Liberty The aociologist tbe economist, the social wuorker, no longer
SCanladians tblink in those ternis. Tbey frarikly recognize that the i]11e

owfl5 Alliecl of societY are the fauIlt 0f socipty and' can oinly be socially
cureci. They proclaimr that povertyý, uinemployment, and

,ut to bring overcrowduing are social dliseases, exactly as preventable
notbing like asý tuberculosîs or yhodfever. just ais the installation
k at hiniself Of a proper water rpurificaktion) system greatîy cuts down

inspiration thec typhoid death rate, so caIn well-coniceived social mea-
there, and sures do awaY with the diseases of society.

etve action. The trials of flearly four years of the worldl war have
hai the oh]i rur o ess that America has yet to Iearn. Time
nut poîitics }, , E 44ver ti ethan her.e, If we woffld se our-~alunîor, lves nsVI ,ré ging to lie we muest look at what Eng-aluiom ,The Brit i -1
0uI bller

ter sit in.
icipal coun-

s - -a .or 1 rLy nas proauced a,,iiesto whlch ise being~ dlscnased the
rai ing the. blrth of a new social order.

r a "1 r -
ýlnance,
the na-

e Must
7ith us,
ýY of a
'ernedy.
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adis-
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The Child and the Nation
A&. J. LIVINSON, M.A.

In war and in peace hunianity dictate, tha.t lite m.at b.
guarded not only for state reasons, but for lts lnherent
rlghteousneas.i Life is sacred. The state that bandies
with the liires of its citizens counts iteelf out o~f the concert
of civilized nations. A people which negleots the public
health of the inhabitante of that country throws ltself
open to be pilloried by critios, and to be caricatured by
the cartooniste in the world's journalisa. Thus, it lý th8t
the "strength of the nation" are not fickle words to be
moutbed by weak-kneed politicians and by hustings' ora-
tors, nor by editorial writers seeking to gain favor witb
a consgt1tuency; but tbey are real earnest wordm which be-
speak the very essence of nationbood. Whereln, therefore,
lies the strength of the nation? In its wealth? No. In
its industries? No. lu its ships? No. The strength of a
nation is the man-power and the womnan'po-wer of thât
nation.

So there may be very much said about the rivers up which
great ships go, and about the marts of commerce where
the wealth o! the five continents are wareboused; but be-
hind it ail is man-power. However, when mal-po-wer lm
spoken about we really mean the child, wblch is the com-

gines to-morrow or about the mother wIho is going to f111
the dinner pal of that engineer to-moerow, So lt hs corne
to Pass that in the rural and the urban centres of Can-
ada there ia an air of dissatisfaction which le a heritage
from pre-war days. Observant fathers and mothers real-
ized the situation but were helpiess to ameliorate it. The
odds were againet thern. The educational system, for one
thing, was too rnuch for them. It was a legacy fromn the
early administrators of our education for the mamses who
gave us an unbappily acclimatized Prussian systein o! edu-
cation colored and tempered 1»' the influences of the sys-
tein prevalinfg in the United States. The edu.cationaj mna-
chine bas functioned ever since; but the parente o! to-day
are roused against that syetem because of its tnefficacy
to meet the diemanda of Dractical life-rather than for

well-being of the
eh. the home, and

(ndustry
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Food Control'as Admnistered in Canada
ERNXST B. IýOBEIRTS.

Canada Food Board, OttaWa.

Comparisons are occasionally made ln Canada with our
food contrai and that lni the TJn1ted. States. This ls generally
clone by visitors Who bave spent a short time beyond the
line. They corne back impressed with the apparent better
results seen from street cars affd at the hotel dinner table.
As is customary wltb anything superficial, these corn-
panisons are nlot flattering to the home land. It would
surprise visitors to iearn that the actuai att *ainment ln
food control in the Dominion need nlot fear comparison
with the greater publicity that food control may obtain
elsewhere.

Food Control in Canada bas, in a major way, dÎffered
from its incidence in the United States. Canadianl condi-
tions, it la true, approximate more nearly to those ln the
'United States than to those in European lands. Yfet the
difference is not geographie so much as historie and
traditional, if the term traditional can be rightly appied
to something so utteriy new in Anglo-Saxon civilization
as Food Control is. '"Across the line," Food Control took
form as an ides, if flot as an ideal, with the declaration
of war. The people received it with all the "elan" of first
war enthusiasms; it was welcomed with the llghthearted-
ness of an untried tbing, alien to any standard of measure-
ment. In Canada it came in other circumstances.

The Dominion had been at war for three weary years.
The people had gone through the sterner things of long,
long casualty liste, which even yet have been spared the
Allled Southern land. The Urnited States bas to-day been
at war for fifteen months. Within one-third of that time
the tiret Canadian contingent, largely British Reservistu,
who formed the rearguard of the "Old Contemptibs," hac!
won endless glory on the awful fields of St. Julien and of
Ypres. Food Control as a war measure, thus came after
the impressionability of the people bac been dulled, If not
bruised.

There arose ln Canada a purely cie-Âtiantic problem
that bac! to be solved with but Uittle guidance from Eu-

witb le the licensing of ahl food dealers. ýThis bas alreaëy
been sketched ln "The Canad'ian Municipal Journal." Only
by licensing can direct control bc secured, thanks te the

ipeculiarly free and easy form whicb our demnocratic Gov-
ernment ln a rapidiy growîng country bas assumed. By
the end of JulO the numnber already licensed was rapidly
approaching the expected 100,000 food dealers. It may be
ménntioned that the clerical labor of the Canada Food Board
bas grown under it enonlnously. The letters received daily
average over 2,000;* there is an office record for one day
in Ma of 8,000 disPatcbed. On the whole, tew of these
letters can ho answerec! in "form," TbeY muet be dealt
with on tbeir mernte. It is no secret, of course that the
tees from these licenses go a long way towarcls paying
the expenses of the administration. In tact, the work la
now almost self-suPPOrting.

These are Jiiet a few of the considerations whIch the
Canadian, enthueed by a brief and necessariiy superficial
peep into American matters, should bear in mind. Those
wbo beat know wbat bas been accompliebed have no rea-
son to be asbamed of wbat la being clone, and effectively
done; first, to produce a larger supply of tood in the Do-
minion, and, eecondly, properly to conserve thie supply be-
fore it reaches the open market, and thus to send it wbere
it Ls imperatively wantec!-ti the fightere ln France, and
ta the millions Of munîtion-workers in France, Italy and
Great Britain.

GOOD GOVERNMENT REWARDED.
Mr. John H. IPatterson, President of The National Cash

Register Compa.ny, bas given ta the City of Dayton, Ohio.
a milon-dollar Park. This park, of three hundred acres,
was sa part of hie magniticeen Hills and Dales estate and la
regarded as onie of the most attractive spots ln the whole
country.

In presenting the park to the clty, Mr. Patterson deliver-
ed the foliowlng note ta the clty commiseloners:

q1 want YOU to IMpress upon ail the people that this park
le giveil, flot at al as a memnoriai for me, but soleiy as a
memorial to good government. in Dayton. I would not have
presented this Park at this time, bac! not the people last
Novembel', endoJred good government by re-electing three
good, non-par'tisan mxen to the commission. 1 wlsh that the
people oonId realize ail the~ benefits that good governnient
ba broghV to themn, and yet we are only beginning. The
commission -manager form of governinent ls the only one
whlclz le strlctIy 0f the peoplie, by the people, and for the
people.
_"Tiie Pe0PIe - l Over the country are watching Dayton.

-mrnn
1cour

J-Kly'. 191e.-
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What Awstralia Is Doing for Her Returned Soldiers
Our conte.mporary, the. New York "Survey," is reaking

al special study of the preparatioris boing made by othli
countries for the repa.triat.îon and re-establishmoent of their
raturned soldiers. One of the studies by Mr. Bruno Lasker
in of particular interest to Canadians, as showing the. gen-
erous spirit in which the governrnent of Australia in treat-
irig the. problemn. The following extract ia taken from Mr.
Lask.r's article:-

The federal parliaxpent of Australia and the legislatures
of several of the states have during the past year enacteti
Iaws te lèrotect the returning soldiers against adveprsity and
the civil population generally against serions industrial dis-.
turbance by making it possible for themn to secure land and
other facililties necessary for successfuil farming. For this
~purpose, the sumn of twFnty million pounds bas been ap-
propriated-an amount equivalent on the same population
basis to about two billion dollars for the Uited States
(or equal to two hundred million dollars for Canada).
The. federa i lll, introduoed in the Senate by the minlater
of defense and passed by both bouses in August and Sep-
tember re4pectively, provides for a central commnissioln of
4even private persons to be appointed by the government
and presided over 1»' a mejuber of the cabinet.

The duties of this commission will be adminis5trative. Its
regulations and decisions will be executed in each state bY
a state board, compose(] in each case by seven prFIvate c!ti-
zens. The state boards, again, will be advised and assisted
in their worlk by local committees appointed for that puIr-
pose in E.LI parts of the country. Ali members of the com-
mission, the state boards and the local comumissions wll
serve In an honorary capacity, and they wlll include re-
turned soliers.

to Australian soidiers wbo bave been enlisted in England
and. bonorably discbarged.

Parents or'friends of soldiers act the front are permitted,
te ai1y for blocks of land to put these 'into working order
before the soldiers retur'n. Transfers of such lands are
permissible only te other returned soldiers wlho bave dlaims
equial te those of the original holders. An advance of
£500 ($2,O00) may be made to any returned soldier, the
state reserving the rigbt te see that this boan is properly
spent and the land wisely uised. If the conditions of the
grant are not complied witb, the Land may bc forfeited.

The State as Adviser.
Perbaps the mnost important feature of the new South

Wales sehemne is the edlucational >ind advisory aid whlch
is provided by the state. Agricultural and pastoral experts
will co-operate with the staff of the settleemnt authority
to bring the beat knowledge and experience to bear upon
the selection of estates, their planning, iniprovement, and
everytbing else necessary to ensure business success. AI-
ready new raibroadl extensions and other publie works have
been taken in band to mnakce these lands more accessible.
In short, everything is to be cloue te increase the safety of
the iuvestmerit for the state and te make the settlement
ef ex-soldiers the occasion for a first-rate contribution te
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War Convention, 1 91 8, Victoria, B.C.
.TUESDAY, JULY 9th, 10 a.m.

Meetîig of the Executîve'in Oommittee Room.

11 AM. .BUSINESS SESSION.

OFFICIAL WELCOVE.
111S WORSII, MAYORt TÔDD.

RPYON BEHALF 0F THE DELEGATES,

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRES$.
HIS WOSHII',MAYO HRDE U LTJJ!DI

(I>retsidelit of Ille Unliy 0f V ntiil M ncpIt'.
REPORT 0F THE HON, SECRETARY-TREASURER.

A Reviewv of the Activities of the Union.
W. P LJHTULLEsc., K., E Ma o f Wsrttn

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY
G. S. WLOEq

REPORT 0F OUR PARLIAMENTARY AGENT,

REPORTS FROM AFFILIATED PROVINCIAL UNIONS.

TUESDAY, 9th, 2 p.m.

MUNICIPAL C

FORMAL OPEN»N
HON. JOHN

A SURVEY 0F THE EFF
ADIAN MUNICIP

A.How is the West Affi

CILS SESSION.

CONVENTION BY
/ER, Premier.
ý 0F THE WAR ON

THE' TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER COMPANY
FIGHT.

PRESENT POSITION 0 F UNIFORM MUNICIPAL
ACCOUNTING AND STATISTICS.

il, J, RO 8S, Êsft. ohiia f the Sppcial <'unmittea.

WEDNESDAY, 1Oth, 2 pni
SESSION 0F THE

DOMl'NION CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE.
Under the Auspices of the Commission cf Conservation.

ALERANW. R. oWiN hara fVacue
Bo0ard of r lh 'eiig

NATIONAL AND MUNICIPAL HOUSING.
TIO AS AAMS, Esq., Tow P'lanning Advisur, C'om-

MUNICIPAL RESPONSIBILITY IN REGARD TO ECON-
OMIC DEVELOPMENT 0F THE LAND.

j. N EANE, '~q, DeutyMiniterof Mllnicipal Affairs,

THE RETURNED SOLDIER PRO8LEM.
Geneal epre~0 ~ of opinion aind suggeetion.

THE NECESSITY 0F VOCATIONAL EDUCATION.Geýnerti exrtinof opi)nioný

ýd by the War?
Coto, flga

I by the War?
oaknt f Halifax

ie Affected by the War?

11URSDAY, llth, 10 a.m.
OBSERVATORY DAY.
lES CAN EFFEcTrIVELV ASSisTr IN THE
CRISIS.

iCtioand Suiggeostions reque(stc(I
;TION 0F MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN
A.
WER AND LIGHT QUESTIONS.

ION 0F OFFICERS FOR 1917-18,

-- 0F MEETING.

.July, 1'918.
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What Canadian Municipal Officiais Are Doing to Help
Win the War

The following extracts taken from the Canadian F'ood
Bulletin is oonvincing evidenice that the local autho'ritiee are
awakening up to their national responslbilltiea - though
many of the cuncils have not yet made a atart. It in hoped
that in a short time the. whole of a Camadian Food Bulletin
will b. filled up with records of the. active co-operation of
the. local authorities.

George Troctor m
police court, under
onions to spoil. T
was not a proper p

George Nelson w

Pd $100 and cost in the Toronto
ý,nti-Waste Order,' for allowiTig
itrate held that a damp cellar
which to keep onions.*

ýd in the Winnipeg police court
,,ed in any useful occupation. A
ýs have been deait wlth.
ave announced their intention to
zulations relative to public eating

The City U:ealIth Departrnent and the Police auth.ftl.s
in Toronto have been investigating waste of foodatuff,
and have announced that where explanations are flot satis-
factory, proceedings wiil be taken against those who are r,-
sponsible.

The Police Oýommisioners in West Vancouver have issued
instructions to the Chie! of Police to see that the food
regulations are strictX conxplied with in that municipality.

In Winnipeg, Sir Hugh John Macdonald, the Police Magis-
trate, has ordered wholesale arrests of men engaged in vani-
ous en>ployments, under the .Anti-Loafing Act. Sir Hugh
has ruled in effeet that men doing work which can be done
equally wefl by women are'flot engaged in useful occupa-
tion.

Mike Barbeski nnd M.ike Shandio<ki wpi'ý iAnh fi-A1 tfif

instituted ac

the food i
an provided
lie on May
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The Dominion Governme'nt Observatory at
Victoria, B.C.

Perched on the top of Observatory lli,
in the environments of British Columbia's
capital city, 'Victoria, stands the white,
beautiful, domte capped cube, whicli houses
one of the worl's two largest telescopes.

When the Goverument of the Dominion9-
of Canada decided to erect an Observatory
with a teleseope powerfuI enough to, do
first rank astronornical observation, the
scientists appointed by the Goverumrent to
select a site, began to rake the Domninion
fore and aft to find a neighhor-hood
where the atmosphere and the g-eneral
climiatic conditions. were suclh as to af- J
ford the greatest amnount of steadiniesa,
and elarity.

Tlhey found several places in thieir trek
across the continent, whii~ appeared tm
be equal to the required condlitions-aýnd
liien they reached Victorial. Thereafter
there was never any question in the minds
of the experts. Victori a, they reported,
was not only the finest site in Canada for
such an institution, but the best on the
American continent, on accouint of its 10W The. D)rimion Governtnent Observatory, Victoria, B.C.
range of tenperature, and the steadiness
and clearness of the atmosphere. will bc abl~e to settle dow%ýn to work almost iuiue-

The building of the Observatory, and the installa- diately.
tion of the ni&motli telescope was no smnall task, With the pretty houses for, the staff and their
but the worlk las now been completed, with the families, the garages, water towers, etc., the Observa-
exception of the inounting of one inonster mnirror, tory cnstitutes a little settiemnent in itself. A wind-
an~d this will be done wlthin the next week or two. ing roed, skilfulîy constructed, and ascending by a

fairly easy gradient inakes the big ObservatoryThe telescope on Observatory Hui differs fromn readly accessible to 'the visitor by motor road andthe oither large telescopes ini the world, inasniuch as thoiusands have inspected the «institutiont sinceif i +hip rglithno f+-Pthli fýn ý4 ý

cýon!
&rmi

july, 1918.
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The Forum
conducteci by HOWVARD) Ç,. ROSS, IC.C.

"Let us mfake 'mur edvcationi brave and preventv4
Politice in an after-work, a poor patching. W. ar
always a littie lakte. The. evil is clone, the. Iaw ipassed, and we begin the. uphill agitation for repea
of that of wich w. ought to have opposed the. en
acting. W. shali one day Iearn to supersodle politic
by educatiorn."--RaIpii Waldo Emerson, "Culture."

TS 0F THE CITY FORUM.

dual or the. nation, ail vital
f rom wJthin . . . They
emselves must striko the.

0.

The followling communication to the N*ýew Republfo, deal-S ing witb the yvorld's anti the nationi's most vital issue, was
- refused by its editor, but accepteti by "Everyman":

B Editor The New Republie: You bgnan editorial on"Aid and Comfoirt to the Enemy" by saying: "The poIL-tical objects of the war can no long-er remain forbidden
ground for, thought and discussion." Very' good. Now.
wbY shoulti the vital question of holding the source offood out of use by land speculators remain 'forbiddengrounti for thought and discussion"?

Everywhere we look we see "food will win the war."Surely tthe New R1epubllc should flot practioaliy ignore thestatement matie by Mr% Nock in the Century Magazine that"at this moment there are four hundred million acres ofidie land in thue United States of Americai Seventy-threeoli per cent of the arable land of the country is, therefore, idle."
tha Why?
non If the rn~, ,

V'01. XIV, N1> 7.

REFUSEO 8V THE PRESS.

Lil r) si
Sadvocat".
ag0, to) Sur

a. 1 grup oi reai patriots to tax
maining botb revenue and,. foodi, is
-nethod .would you suggest? Nor
)f foodi andi revenue. Already sat-
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THE FORUM.-Continled. 

LAND VALUES AND WATER RATES.
Enigineers for the, California State Railroad Commission

have dîsallowed the dlaim ot the Sprint Valley Water Com-
pany of San Francisco for a return on approximately $10,-
000,000 of land values, representing the va: ne of nearly 100,
000 acres of land whîch the corupany asserled was required
In operating ils water system. The commission's an-
ginears found Ihat only 13,279 acres were required as oper-
atlng land, and the rest was belng held by the company a"4
a speculation. Its value had already increased, from $5,-
191,300 to $9,436,743, and the water users of San Francisco
have been paying in rates a return- on the latter vaâlua-
tion. The decision is exe tlu reduce wçaler rates ma-
terially.

No Land Waste in Franc,.
Because oftIhe urgent necesl.sty ut cultlvaling every acre-

ot land, the French Chamber ut Deputies has unanimouslyý
passed a bill permitlng neighbuuring tarmers ho tili la-nd
nagl-ectedl by the owner. Whierever owners, ho:dinë land for
speculallun, or thruughi indifference, interfere wilh the na-
tionial food supply by aluwing the land held by them lu lie
tallow, adljuînlng farmers, uipon application lu proper offi-
ciaIs, will be authorized tu plant and harvest lt. "Adopted
as a war-time policy ln France," says Raymund Clapper,
'it may ba expected that the necessity for tihus pr1eventinlg
land waste aven in peaCe lime- wil be seen claarly, and]
tIhal one mure tor-m ut eccnunmic washe wîll be permanleltly
diestroyed."

RECONSTRUCTION 0F THE BRITISH CABINET.
The polilîcal and constitutionaî changes andI reconstruc-

lions Of the Cabinet in Great Brihaîn sînce the war have
been su mnany Ihat the racital ot them byMr. John Fairiee
of the University ut lllinois in the "Michigan LajW Revlew"
for, May la exlremely welcome. The tolluwing are perixaps
the muaI interesting tacts of which hoI remlinds os. Spak..
ing ot Mr, Asquith's Coalition Cabinet ot June, 1915, ha
says:-

"A Coalition Cabinet ot this kinci was sQmpthing new in
British political hishory. There have been coalition cab-
inets befora; but îhey had been onîly partial. andI none had
k'0ne to the extaxg of~ absorblng nearly ail lthe chiet pulilloal
leaders ot the differaxit parties, relpresEiitingp 88 par cent

B0oK REVLE4W.
TH-E CKRISTiAN IDEIA IN THE, MýODEfN WUBL*RID, by

Raymond Caikins, l).E. of Camnbridge, Mass. (author
of *'Idle Words," and othler books), is published by The
1Pilgrim Press Of Boston 'and Chicago. The price ls
$1.00 net.

The motive of the book can best ho given by quotîng the
following from the preface. "A large number of people,
both young and old, brought up under the influence of tra-
d.tional Chrîstianity, have begun serioLýsly lu question
whether the Christian ideai la fltted to the actual conditioni
of our modern world. The distance sernis to wlden between
the idealisib of far-away Gallce and the battle-ground of
lite to-day. The Christian ide,,t semrs to many to be true,
neither to the tacts of humnan nature nor tu the facts, or
human lite. The conitrast il sharpened by those who
jnslst thiat Jesuis' teaching uf love outlaws the use of force,
inceulcates literai non-resistance, and Insista on peace at
any cuat.

To vindicate the resnbeea nd practicability ot the
Christian idea, 10) show that il is the only one which does
justice to aIl the elenle-nts of human nature, and is the
only une wihanhe îrusted lu deal adequately wlh the
problemas ut our, moderii world, is the purpose of this vol-
uime."

The author points oi that "The battle-ground has shift-
ed on whichis l belng debaled the question whether or flot
ChristilnitY can, Contznue, to be the, religion of thoughtful

me.il no longer b)rings on questions of Bible authorship
orl composition or the reconclling Ihe s tory ut the creation
with tlie stury Of evoluition or as to whether or not the
story of Joniah is literai history. Neither do the questions
ot the truth Ot the supernatural elemnent in the New Testa-
ment invulve the question of the real truth uf the- Chrîs-
tian religion. The main quepstlçn li, not whethur Jesus rais-
edl a dead bo0dy two thousand years go but wehrHe
can xaise a dead Sou tuday; nul wvhether Ho satlafied the
physical hungper of men and women then, b)ut wheîher He

hs a. mes55.ie wlceh can satisfy the soul-hunger ut the
world tuo.day, Cari Chrlstianity suIve our personal prob-
les oui' business Pr'oblemas, our, social problems, our poli-

IloIt aIly3,
ut piracy\
the words'

have aliiwr ma(](, up their
their giinds that the ideals
alunie the ancient dabales

Les, antI advancing lu the
înlty litsaI is true or taIse
lis ut the Christian lite are
strain uf mo0dern circu w-

nýly is disintegrating, that
etI1, that Capitalism la in-
national and international
plund(er."
7G Peabodly, trankly con-
mnet and ltae demnands ot
are radlcally oppused to
clrcumnstancas ut modern

er escape nor for, the pre-
.racler has becume an lm-

ne justitied if Ihose Moral
Lhere bu detend are Ibreat -ýdI by an unreasoning antI

Jiî~y, 1918.
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BRITISEI WOMEN IN THE WAR.'
At the present timne, 4,538,000 women aid girls are em-

ployed In classified trades that are under the Jurisdiction of
the British Board of Trade. These figures are exclusive of
women employed In smaîl trades and on the land. Do-
wieutic servants are also excluded. Ail hospital helpers,
Red Cross and other nurses are not counted. Taklng ail
classes of British women war workers the total Is consider-
ably over 5,000,000.

Lese than 200,000 women were employed in Great Britain
before the war began and Vhese were mostly in tex-bile milîs.
The report for 1917 gives 198,000 in government offices ex-
clusive of civil service and local goverfiment. The latter
two employed 146,000. Munition workers numbered over
800,000; workers in chemical and engineering plants, 200,-
000; land workers, 100,000 (with an additional 80,000 called
for this summer) and thousands as mnechanics, motor
drivers, ambulance drivers, street car and omnibus opera-
tors, cab drivers, street car and omnibus operators, cab
drivers, every sort of raiiway work, îditer carnies, bank
clersk and office workers of every kind. Recruîtîng goes on
steadily in all these lines and, the response has been to the
tune of 15,000 a week,

The spirit of these womnen is wonderful. Difficult work
and dangerous work is nqt shunned but taken up cheer-
fulIv P.wtrn hiirq. - tplzpn -~ ý ,',,ý1r ---

as t,
creatu
the tr

-- UL LIoo 0

ng pigsties o
ýs when une
the most of
been placed
to auWilcant

SABRATOHMWAN MtTNICIPALrrES.
In an addreds before the Union of Sslatchewan Munici-

palities Mr. J. N. Bayne, Deputy Minister of the Pro-
vinces, spoke very encouragingly of the financiai standing
of the local niunicipaiities. This pralse was well deserved
for considering9 the difficulties that the councils had to face
when war broke out they have dons remarkably well in
their financing. The western municipaities have had to
face such a financial stringency that the eastern munici-
palities know flot of, Yet they are coming out of it -ail
stronger than ever, so nlo wonder Mr. Bayne, as the tone
of his address indicates, Is proud of the achievements of
the municipalities under his care. Several of the semaller
urban municipalities have actually paid off practically &Il
outstanding accounts, "It has been mentioned on various
occasions," said Mr. Bayne, "that Saskatchewan's resources
must be substantial ifldeed when so many municipalities
carne' through conditions such as we had six or seveid
years ago with s0 few casualties. Not in any case has
one succumbed to injuries received while the whole num-
ber of casualties total five out of a company of six hun-
dred and forty-nine rnunicipalities, or less than three-
fourths of one pe-r cent.,,

Prosperous Villages.
Referring to the villages of Saslcatcljewan, Mý,r. Baya*

remarked: "It is gratifying to be able to announce that
every one of them has met its- debenture indebtedness and
in not a single instance is a Saskatchewan village in d.-
fault. The manner in which many of them. have cleared
their records (if debts owing either to or by them is i'n-
deed encouraging. Fllrther prosperlty for our villages may
be expected even in these abnormal times, One cause of
may possibly be the fact that the «single tax$ or straight
land tax village assesses on, that basis no more, for, com-
mencing with the Year 1~918, each village assessës lanld e.t
its fair actuel value and buildings and Improvements at 60
per cent. of their value, beside a reasonable aeSSenent on
,,,,Me, stock-in-trade and other assessable inaterial. Busi-
ness meon ini many (if our vilages have been gettlng their
funI share Of prOsperitY, and under the present arange-

11iPS.
available
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INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 0F ST.
LAWRENCE POWERS.

"Within a very few years there will be - a demand for
every horsepower that cent be developedl on the St. Lawrence
river to which Canada Io entitled for use upon the Can-
adian aide," states Sir Clifford Sifton In the Ninth Annuel
'Report of the Commission of Conservation recently isoued.
"The situation wIth regard to Niagara will undoubtedly
be duplicated,"' declares Sir Clifford, *'and If 'we are foolish
enough to ailow vested Interests to be created on the other
side of the Une, we shall Inevitably find ourselves handi-
cappred and embarrassedl as we now are with respect to
-Niagara power." Me contends that a thorough study of the
situation reveals that there le only one sound method of
developIng thèse powers, 'viz., under "an International com-
mission under which the, best use of the powers will be
made, the moat economnical development effected and a
just and equitable division of the power will take place for
the benefit of the people who are directly concerned ln Its
use."

Special prominence Is laid in the report on power and
fuel problems. Followlng a comprehensive review of th1e
progress of conservation ln 1917, by Sir Clifford Sifton, are
addresses on "Peat as a Source of Fuel," by Dr:' Eugene
Haanel; "The Fuel Situation ln Canada," by Fuel Control-
1er C. A. Magrath; -Power Possibilities on the St. Law-
rence," by A. V. White; "The Niagara, Po'wer Situation,"
by the same author and a~ coxnprehensive treatment of the
subject of railway electrification by S. T. Docld, of the Gen-
eral ElectrIe Comnpany and W. F. Tye, C.FI.

The results of the scientIfic Investigations of the Com-
mission ta) find out how best to regenerate the Immense
areas of cut-over pulpwood lands In Eastern Canada are
also given. Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt deais with the "«Con-
servation of 'Wlld LIfe ln Canada," and Mr. J. P. B3abcoclc
with the "Salmon Flshery of the Fraiser River District."
ln addition, a full account of the work accomplIshed by the
Commission durIng tbe vear In regard ta water-power,
town-planning, mlning, agriculture and gaine conservation
J.q ziven. An interesting feature Is a cbart sihowing how
the German metal-buying comnbination controlled t'he metal
markets of the world before the 'war.

tD FOOC
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MN IN

DELEGATES
TO CANADIAN MUNICI-
PALITIES CONVENTION
at Victoria, B. C., should arrange to
spend as much time as possible in the
rest of British Columbia, and in the
states of Oregon and Washington,
forming the

Iternational Pacific Northwest
Oregon, Washington and British Columbia

licent scenery, ideal sum-
', and opportunities for al
orts make a vacation most
)ut the premier place that
Northwest is taking ini the
steel andl wooden ships, in
tion o~f airpiane material,
ing the output of fish and
Lcts, give to such a tour a
ýducat<>nal value.

lorthwest is a natuii1 l Iygrounâ.
' country. Tt is the biggest country
and kt charms because it is just
stfui, it is inspiring, it is refreshing,
it of hirnself. It is everRreen, and

July, 1918.
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TAXATION AND ITS COLLECTION.
The' Toronto Bureau of Researchi recenitly sent out a'

B ulletin givinig four teat questions relating to the
desirability of any mode of business taxation, together with
answers given by the President of the Ontario Municipal
Association at thie aninual convention.

The questions were as follows-
1. ls it equitable, iLe. capable of being levied witii fair-'

ness?
it convenient to collect?
n it b. collected economically?
it conductive to the. public benefit?
is the way they were answered by

Ontario Municipal Association:
quality Means fairnuss in levying ta:
izen may flot be callecd upon to sacril

the. Presideit

nn q th nt

ipal Seci
[se, and is not ievied v
other words, men pay i
,pt, to a certain extent,
1 nrnnArtv

Wood, Gundy

Vol.. XIV., ýNo. 7.
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SOME MUNICIPAL AWARDS.

Ne etistr .. EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON

For an issue of $500.000 5 year 6 per cent bonds of the
city of New Westminster, r.0., Messrs. Wood, Gundy and THE OLD ANI) RELIABLE HOUSIL
Co. were the successfui tenderers. Price 93.68 for $100,000.

Quebec, P.Q.
The local loan of the city of Quebec for $470,000 6 per

cent has bene fully subscribed by 258 citizens.

SCalgary, Alta. A S N BSe
An offering of $2,300,000, seven Per c ent ten-Year gold

bonds of the cîty of Calgary is being mnade by A . E. Ames
& Co., Dominion Securities Corporation and Wood, Gundy B ÏN" ' E L R
&Co. The bonds are dated June 1 and are In denominatïons
of $500 and $1,000. The total issue is $2,300,000.. rIO T EA L

Newcastle,, N.B. M N R A
An issue of $40,000 6 per cent bonds, of various maturities

were recently sold to tle Eastern Securities Company, Are prepared to consider the
Kitchener, Ont.

An osu f $45,694 6 per cent bonds, of valruS Maturitie$ Puithase of entire issues of
bas been p1acedl with a local institution., bonds made by municipalities

Strathroy, Ont, large or smnall
An issue of $13.835 6ý/ p)er cent 20-ilnstallment water-

wýorks improvement debentures lias been sold to Brent,
NoXon & Co.

Omeme, .Ont.COrrftpondence Solicitesd

Omemee, Ont., lias Placed ils issue of $9,000 6 per cent, 20-
instailment bonds wlbW. A. Maclcenzie & Co. H N O R S

Dartmouth Bonde. 9
$130.000 of the 6 per cent bonds of the town of Dart- 164 ST. JAMES SltREET

mouith, N.S., bas been sold to H. M. 'Bradford, of H-a.ltfax, T

Price 98.21 for 10, 1a-, or '20-year bonds.,,,T EA
St. Catharines, Ont.

Anl issue of 6 per cent Bonds of the City of St. Catharines Etbtb 18
amounting to $127,798 bas bee~n awarded to Messrs. Wood, M___________________________

Gundy a.nd Co. Frice 97. 08.

Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Messrs. Hlanson Brothers, of Montreal, bave purchased

bonds to the amount of $150,000> from the clty of Sher-
brookce, P.Q., and resold them to purchasers in the pro-

vinc. Trro, .S.Municipal Debentures
Messrs. J. C. Mackintosh and Company, of Halifax, bave

purchased a block of $22.,600 6 psr cent 30-Year refundlng
bonds at 97.27. Bought and Sold

Fitzroy, ont.
Messrs. C. H. Burgss and Company, of Toronto, bave

purchased a block of $7,QOO 6 per cent bonds, payable ln 25
annual inst*Mnents. .With offices in Canada, Great

UrT, n<no n lnnqv fTrnobq Britain and the United States,
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Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-President.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Francois Xavier and St. James Streets.

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.

-H. Burgess& Company
.ders Bank Building - Toronto, Can.

1
Vol. XIV., No. 7.
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The Merchants B ank' of Canada
'Proceedings of the fFifty-fifth Ann'ual Meeting of Shareholders

on June 5th, 1918
The flfty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Merchants Bank of Canada was held Wednesday, June,

5th, in the Board Room at the Head Office of the Bank at Montreal. The meeting was called to order at twelve
o'clock noon.

On motion of Mr. John' Patterson'the Vîce-President, Mr. k. W. Blackwell, lni the absence of the President (Sir
H. Montagu Allan), was asked to take the chair.

Mr. J. M. Kilbourn was appointed Secretary of the meeting.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were taken as read.
The Chalrman, Mr. K. W. Blackwell, thýen presented th e Annual Report, as follows -
It Is my prlvilege to submit for your approval the Fifty-fifth Annual Statement of the Merchants Bank of Can-

ada as at the close of business on the evening of the 30th April, 1918, the last day of the Bank's fiscal year, accom-
panied by a statement of the Profits coverlng the saine period.

You will observe, with satisfaction, I doubt not, that the profits as a result of the year's operations amount to
$1,236,680.96, belng an increase over last year of $116,372.12.

Subscriptions by the Bank's clientele throughout the country to that imnportant piece of national fInanclng.
known as the Vlctory Loan, amnounted to no less a sum than $25,000,000, dlstrlbuted amongst flfty-three thousand
depositors. N'otwithstanding the heavy consequent wlth drawals, our deposits have grown about $20,000,000, or
roughly, twenty-one per cent. Our commercial adVances have correspondlilglY' increased, thus enabling us, whlle
malntaining s. proper mneasure of llquld strength, to materially Imiprove our earning power.

Th1e whole position as reflected by the Balance Sheet wili be viewed, 1 am sure, wlth feelings of entire satisfaction.
There has been no actlvity dlurlng the course of the y ear in brani extension$, o'Wlng to the exIgencles of the

staff situation, indeed, we are, in ail the dtrcumstances,, doing weIl to keep Pace with the development 0f our busi-
ness under the difficulties by which we are surrounided In this respect.

Ali the various offices have been inspected during the past twelve months.
The Auditors' Certificate is appended.

Ai of whichi is respectfully submltted, K. W. BLÂCKWE LL,
1 < Vice-Pi esîdent.

Ststeniet o>f the Result of the Business of the Ba.nk for the Year Euded 3Oth, April, 1918.
The Net Profits of the year, after payment of charges, rebate on discounts, interest on deposlts, and

inaklng full provision for bad and dotubtful debts, have amnounted to .. ............ ............... $1,236,680.96
The balance brought forward fromn Sth April, 1917, was ...... ................. ...................... 421,292.96

Ma.klng a total of.. .......................................... ........... ........................ $1,657,973.92

This lias been lsposed of as follows:
Dlvldend No. 120, at the rate 0f 10 p.c. per annum, .................. ..... .. ........ «....... $175,000.00

121, 10 ............. ý-........... .. 175,000.00
41122, 10.................. .. .... ...... 1.......... .. ........ 175,000.00

123, " 10 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175,00Ve00
_ $ 700,00 0.00

Governinent War Tax on Note Circulation........................... ............. ........... ......... 70,000.00
Contribution to Offlvers' Pension Fund' ....... .................. .... ............. ....... .. ............ 50,000.00
Transferred to Contingent Fund......... .......................... ........... ...... .... ....... ..... 400,000,00

Balance' carried forward .... ......... . .......................... .............. ................... 437,973.92

~$1,657,973 .92

K. W. BLACKWELL, E. P. HEBD EN, D. C. MACAROW,
Vice-President, Man aglng Director. General. Manager,

Saeet o! Liabilities and Assets a.t 30th April, 1918.
LIABI LITI ES.
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ASS ETS....

C-urrent Coin .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves . ........... ... ....
Dom inion N otes ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
Cheques on other -Bankts. ....................................... ...... ..........
C'hecjues on other Banks ...... 1.............. .. . .................. ........ .......
Balances due by other Banks in Canada.......................... ......... .......
Balances due by Banks and banking correspondents in the Unlted Kingdlomn.. ........
Balances dlue by -Banks and banking correspondents elsewhere than in Canada and

the United Kingdom. .. .......... ..................... .. ........ ..........
Dominion and Provincial Government securities, flot exceeding market vaiue.........
Rallway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, flot ,xeeding market value'...
Canadiani Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial public securities

other than Ca.nadlan. .. ........................................
Cail Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ........ ...... ........
Cal] luans elsewhere than in Canada.......................... ......... ..........

Vol. XIV., No. 7.

4,890,061.36
6,000,000. 00
5,912,092 .50

ff3,076. 00
5,311,786.12

4,704.ý37
82,580.53

1,357,843 .03
5,435,464.66
4>060,204. .70

14,589,065.ý54
5,223,953.88
,.906,648.93

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less Rebate of Interest) .......... ...... 614061
Cllrrent Loans and Discounts elsewhereý than in Canada (bers l~aeu neet390l1
tiabilities of customers under letters of credit as per contra. ,.......................598,851.2
Real Elstate other than bank prernises........................... ...... ............. 312,928.11
Overdue debts, esLiniated loss provided for ................ ..... ..................... 272,226.60
Bank l'remnises, at flet more thani cost, less axmounts written o)(ff ........ .............. 4,886,438.98
Deposit with the Minîster for the purposes of th1e Circulation F[ondl....... ........... 355,000.00
Other Assets not included in the foreg9ing........................ ......... .......... 310,615. .02

$140,937,544. 97

K. W. BLACKWELL,
Vkce-President.

Report~ of the Âuditors to the E
lance wlth the provisions of sub-Sections
on 56 of the Bank A&ct, we report to the

-,ffh t

$4,766,438.82
3,500,000.00
7,650,790.50

793,309.00
5,674,828.67

2,635.33
61,225.79

2,418,100.10
3,862,507. 19
3,964.251. 24

11,263,196,.20
4,627,863.>57
3,461,420.47

$ 52,041,624. 88
62,737,958. 74

37ï7,5)82 .4 2
4 11, 8 06.78N
294,197.07
149,U39. 68

4,617,400.23
375,000.00
125,949.02

$121,1 30,559.8

D. C. MÂAAROW,
ig Director. General Manager.

3 of The Merchants Bank of Canada.
"TWhe great resources of any large bank belong main]l
its depositors, its own capital belng, comparative]

eaking, quite insignificant, nor do its depositors belon
anv one iiirtfrmbu'r <,T- If i. ,ý --,f-1 -e ,

ur grea
st of t]

capiu
11ý ni

In ', ' 11 n
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Mr. E. F. Hlebden, managing director, addressing the
shareholders, stated that a year ago tbey had looked for
the close of the war before another meeting, but in this
expectation th1e world had been disappointed. Meanwhile,
the affairs of the bank continue to prosper, stimaulated by
favorable economlc conditions.

Mr. Hebden referred to the important position heid by the
chartered banks of Canada and said: "There is no more im-
portant part of the civil armn than the chartered banks. 1
say it withiout the possibility of the statement being gain-
sald, that the ehartered banks of Canada have been a pile-
driving influence from Conifederaticon onl-notwiýthstanding
some setbacks to themnselves-in the development of Can-
ada's materialiresources in every field of enterprise." (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. _Rebden atlso referred at length to th1e very crippllng
effect the exceedingly heavy nillltary levies upon Banks'
staffs à.re havlng and will have upon their organizations.

mr. jlý C. Macarow, general manager, reviewed the f in-
anciai statement and sald, iu part: "The times through
whlch we are passing are lndeed anxlous and exacting,
and the future unquestionably holds mnany serious problems,
upon the wise solution of which far-reaching issues will
depend. But the potentialities of this country are well
nlgh buundiess, and if continued ta be developed along
sound and businessile lines, as we bave no doubt they will
hp the, future. I amn sure. mayî be regardePd witbout undue

y and wealth of
leasure an6, value

.Judgad by this

true standard and in the light of past achievemnents one
wlll require ta, be a pessimist indeed to regard our future
atherwise than with well-grounded confidence."

Mr. Macarow paid ,a tribute ta the loyaity of the staff
to the Bank and ' t their country, s0 many of them havIng
laid down their lives in defence of the.latter, and thase
-who are debarred from active participation in the war
"doing their 'bit" in taking on additlanal burdens of wor
in the Bank ta compensate for the shortage in the staff.
(Applause.)

On motion of Mr. John Patterson, seconded by Mr. A. D.
Fîraser, Messrs. Vivian Harcourt and Gordon Tansley, of
Deloitte, Plender, Griffith8 & Ca., were appointedl audItors
of the bank, to hold office until the next annual general
meeting.

Messrs. John Pattersan and Arthur Browning were by
unanimotis vote aPPointed serutineers, and instructed to
cast one ballot for the election of the followlng persans as
directars: Sir H. Montagu Allan and Messrs. K, W. Black-
well, Thoass Long, P. Orr Lewis, Andrew A. Alian, Lieut.-
Col. C1. C. Ballantyne, A. J. Dawes, F. Howard Wilson,
Farquhar Robertson, Geo. L. Cains, Alfred B. Evans, E. F.
Hlebden, T. Ahearn and Lieut.-Col. Jas. R. Moodie.

On motion of Messrs. R. Campbell Nelles and John Patter-
son, a vote af thanks was tendered the Board of Directars,
the General Manager and Staff which was briefly acknowl-
edged by the General Manager, Mr. D. C. Macarow.

Tits concluded the business af the meeting, whleh then
adjourned.

At the subseQtlent speclal meeting of the Directors, Sir
H. Montagu Allan was re-elected president, and Mr. K. W.
Blackwell, vice-president.

,july, 1918.
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